PRESTO

9/18/18

Meeting called to order at 7:00p.m. by Kate Ampleman.

Meeting minutes

11 parents + Mr. Mulvenon & Isaac

Agenda items:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Middle school dance fundraiser planning
Treasurer’s report
Bylaw changes update
Student officer report
Director’s report

1.






Middle school dance fundraiser planning
Event is planned for Friday, Sept 21 in the SMW cafeteria
DJ will set up at 5:30 (his choice)
Decoration ideas: balloons, start a selfie kit with props, glow sticks to sell
Bathrooms by the gym will be open; hallways and bridge will be blocked off
Ticket sales will be happening at Westridge on Wednesday, Thursday & Friday of this week with
tickets priced at $10 ($12 at the door);
Signup Genius shows 13 chaperones + Mr. Mulvenon & student teacher;
Mr. Mulvenon will encourage student volunteers to help sell refreshments, decorate @ 5:30,
and mingle at the event to help get the dancing started
Will sell donated baked items, chip packages left from picnic; Water will be given away
Event has been publicized for the past two weeks during Wildcat hour and to parents
Westridge principal will be present for event; he has parent information for each kid in case
needed for emergency or discipline.
IDEA FOR FUTURE DANCE: Theme - GLOW







2.





Treasurer’s Report – Lisa absent
Current balance: $5,159.65
Mr. Mulvenon mentioned SMSD won’t allow online crowd sourcing for fundraising
Not sure on Elizabeth’s progress on reaching out to sponsors – Mr. Mulvenon will check in with
her
Lisa to present budget for approval at next month’s meeting

3. By-law changes - Need to check the status on who is working on (to present next meeting)
4. Student Officer Report - Piper
 Picnic was good but would like to make changes next year to increase participation during the
event. Considering options for activities. Didn’t like the sibling program they tried.
 Perhaps consider a portable sound system as the group has gotten large and it’s hard to hear
 Maybe consider bbq instead of grilling to speed up eating. Could still have veggie burgers.










Maybe re-order camelback water bottles to sell and possible half-zip sweatshirts with new logo.
(Sarah Harris volunteered to help find a new vendor and direct them to Mr. Mulvenon) Piper
said she’d check with her dad on a new logo.
Students would like to host the parents night out fundraiser again, to raise money for some
classroom item tbd. Mr. Mulvenon agreed that making this an annual event would help with
continuity (possibly Christmas or Valentines)
Students planning a movie night in October - Jurassic Park (probably a school night since Fridays
are football). This would take place in the orchestra room in the evening.
Considering hallway decorations for Trunk or Treat
Homecoming float – need a trailer for the day. Scott will send an email to see if someone can
lend this. Students decorate the float that morning.
A chapter of the music honor society, Trion is starting at West. This will include all music
departments.

5. Director’s report
 October 3 is first concert. All three groups working hard and progressing.
 Freshmen have been given their uniforms to take home
6. Additional discussion
 It was suggested that a roster be put together of PRESTO regulars so we can contact each other
as needed.

Meeting adjourned at 7:57 p.m.

